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Abstract
The capacity of the Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus sensor to classify the shallow benthic ecosytems of New Caledonia (South
Pacific) is tested using a novel unsupervised classification method. The classes are defined by using a set of multiple spectral decision rules
based on the image spectral bands. A general model is applied to the entire Southwest lagoon (5500 km2) and tested on three representative
sites: a section of the barrier reef, a cay reef flat rich in corals, and a cay reef flat rich in algae and seagrass beds. In the latter one, the
classification results are compared with a locally optimized model, with aerial color photographs and extensive ground-truthed observations.
Results show that a reconnaissance of the main benthic habitats in shallow areas (<5 m depth) is possible, at a geomorphological scale for coral
reef structure and at a habitat scale for seagrass beds. However, results directly issued from the model must be cautiously interpreted according
to empirical spatial rules, especially to avoid confusion between coral slopes and shallow dense seagrass.
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Résumé
Le but de cette étude est de tester la capacité des images Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus à discriminer les principales classes
d’habitats benthiques rencontrées dans les parties peu profondes du système récifal et lagonaire de Nouvelle-Calédonie (Pacifique Sud). Une
méthode originale de classification non-supervisée est proposée. Les habitats benthiques correspondent à une combinaison de plusieurs règles
de décision établies à partir des bandes radiométriques Landsat. Cette modélisation statistique des habitats benthiques est appliquée au lagon
sud-ouest de Nouvelle-Calédonie (5500 km2). Les résultats sont testés sur trois sites témoins contrastés: un platier de récif barrière, un platier
d’îlot riche en corail et un platier d’îlot riche en herbiers/algueraies. Pour ce dernier, le résultat est comparé à celui d’un modèle optimisé,
construit à échelle locale et validé à partir de photographies aériennes et d’observations de terrain. Les résultats montrent qu’une reconnais-
sance des différentes classes benthiques est possible pour des fonds peu profonds (< 5 m de profondeur), à l’échelle géomorphologique pour
les structures récifales et à l’échelle des habitats pour les herbiers. Toutefois, les résultats bruts du modèle doivent être interprétés en fonction
de critères spatiaux pour corriger les confusions entre certaines classes, notamment entre les pentes coralliennes et les herbiers denses.
© 2003 Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS and Ifremer/CNRS/IRD. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The heavy anthropogenic pressure along the coasts of the
Indo-Pacific region severely threatens coastal marine ecosys-
tems, which results in a quick degradation and loss of fragile
biota such as coral reefs and seagrass beds (Wilkinson,
2000). Countless reports document locally the dramatic con-
sequences of pollution, overfishing, urban development and
coral mining (Wilkinson, 2000). Moreover, a global-scale
climatic change seems to induce new threats, even for pris-
tine ecosystems that are not directly under the human influ-
ence (Kleypas et al., 2001). Therefore, large-scale quantita-
tive assessments are urgently required to establish quickly
and accurately the status of these crucial marine ecosystems,
in order to monitor the general trends and discriminate be-
tween human influences and natural factors.
The coastal marine ecosystems of New Caledonia (161-
167 E, 18-23 S, Fig. 1) present an ideal configuration to
conduct such a large-scale assessment (Labrosse et al.,
2000). The mainland, extending over 19,100 km2, presents
large coastal plains on the western side and abrupt shores
covered by rainforests on the eastern side. This isolated land
is surrounded by a very large deep lagoon (23,400 km2)
rimed by an almost continuous shallow barrier reef. This reef
complex is one of the largest in the world. It could be added
in the short future to the list of Unesco World heritage areas
that already includes the Great barrier reef in Australia. Most
of the New Caledonia reef system is considered to be pristine
without significant human-induced threats (Labrosse et al.,
2000), except in the vicinity of the capital Nouméa (Fig. 1).
Nouméa and the southern province of New Caledonia are
increasing their industrial (nickel extraction), aquaculture,
fisheries and tourist activities sometimes at the detriment of
mangroves and fringing reefs. As a consequence, most of the
research and environmental monitoring activities on lagoon,
reef and coastal systems takes place in the large Southwest
lagoon (Fig. 1). These investigations focus on reef and soft-
bottom fish communities (Rossier and Kulbicki, 2000), influ-
ence of marine reserves on fish populations (Wantiez et al.,
1997), water and sediment chemistry, hydrodynamic model-
ing and patterns of sedimentation within the lagoon (Douillet
et al., 2001). Soft-bottom communities in deep areas have
been studied and mapped using discrete sampling (Garrigue,
1995) and acoustic technologies are currently under evalua-
tion for seagrass, sediments and coral mapping (Chevillon,
2001). However, there are still no exhaustive and comprehen-
sive inventories of the various marine habitats present in the
lagoon and reef flats. The shallow barrier reefs and reef flats
surrounding cays have been neglected and information on
their structures remain scarce, despite several optical remote
sensing studies in the mid-eighties. Satellite (real or simu-
lated) multi-spectral images were interpreted to map islands
and barrier reef flats (Thomassin, 1985; De Vel and Bour,
1990), to assess coral reef health (Bour et al., 1993) and to
estimate marine resources stocks (Bour et al., 1986). Despite
this pioneer work, no further studies were pursued in New
Caledonia during the 1990s, while in the same time, both
sensors and analytical methods were improved worldwide.
The potential of remote sensing data to assess tropical
coastal ecosystems is now quite well understood (Green et
al., 2000; Hochberg and Atkinson, 2000; Andréfouët et al.,
2001; Chauvaud et al., 2001). Inventories and mapping of
coastal systems described in broad 4-6 broad classes are
more cost-effective when they use Landsat or similar satellite
sensors (Green et al., 2000). For more detailed assessments
(e.g. pigmentation) costly airborne hyperspectral data may
be required (Andréfouët et al., 2003).
Our long-term objectives are to map the reef flats of
New-Caledonia’s Southwest lagoon using the Landsat 7 En-
hanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) sensor that was
launched in April 1999. So far, this study is one of the very
few that used Landsat ETM+ data for a large-scale assess-
ment of shallow marine communities in coral reef environ-
ments. We limit this study to the reef flats and slopes of
approximately 5 m depth maximum. To our knowledge, only
the Great barrier reef (GBR) in Australia has been studied
intensively at large-scale using the Landsat multi-spectral
scanner (MSS) and the thematic mapper (MS) data (e.g. Jupp
et al., 1985), while most of the other studies have only
considered one particular reef or a small area of interest,
where supervised classification, ground-truthing and accu-
racy assessment could be performed in a reasonable amount
of time. Here, our constraints are different and the explora-
tion of the variability of the large Southwest lagoon requires
a different approach. Since few data exist on these reef-flats,
we have only used unsupervised techniques and radiometric
criteria to cluster the pixels. This paper aims to critically
review the unsupervised classification of three different sites
that are representative of the Southwest lagoon. Therefore,
this study provides: (1) one of the first assessments of ETM+
data for a large-scale coastal study, and (2) a classification
scheme for a New Caledonian reef flats mapping.
Fig. 1. Southwest lagoon of New Caledonia (South Pacific) and location of
the three validation sites: Signal Islet, Maître Islet and Aboré Reef.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
The New Caledonian southwest lagoon extends over 5500
km2 (Fig. 1), with an average depth of 17.5 m (Douillet et al.,
2001). Many sand cay islands are present in the lagoon,
associated with large shallow flats. Two pilot sites represen-
tative of the cay morphology were considered for this study
(Maître and Signal, Fig. 1). Signal is characterized by a reef
flat with live and dead coral and algal communities. Con-
versely, the Maître reef flat is characterized by seagrass beds,
frequently mixed with algae populations. Both sites display
extensive and healthy coral populations, especially on the
outer slopes exposed to dominant trade winds. A ridge of
coral rubbles at the periphery of the flats, emergent at low
tide, is present on both the sites.
The lagoonal system is closed by a large barrier reef
system 15 km offshore. The shallowest part of the barrier reef
is characterized by two main environments. First, a coral-rich
flat extends from the breaking wave area out to an internal
spur and grooves system. The transition to the second zone is
sharp. It leads to a sand zone, with rubble pools and isolated
coral patches along a gentle slope. The Aboré reef is our third
test site (Fig. 1).
2.2. Remote sensing data
For this study, we used an ETM+ image that was acquired
on August 11, 1999, centered by 23.11°S/174.41°W. The
image covered a 180 × 180 km area, and included a large part
of the southern New Caledonia lagoon and reef system.
Specifications of ETM+ data were described elsewhere (Th-
ome, 2001). Briefly, the ETM+ image provided four spectral
bands relevant for underwater targets (ETM+ 1-4) at 30 m
resolution data. They measured the total radiance in the blue
(450-520 nm), green (520-600 nm), red (630-690 nm) and in
the near-infra red part of the spectrum (760-900 nm), the
latter can be of interest for extremely shallow conditions
(Menges et al., 1998).
The ETM+ data were complemented by a collection of
scanned low altitude aerial orthophotographs of several reef
flats acquired in June, 1999. This very high resolution data
set (resolution 2 m) was used to stratify the reconnaissance of
shallow habitats in the Maître and Signal cay islands and
assess the accuracy of the classifications.
2.3. Image processing
The ETM+ image was imported into Savane. Savane is a
Geographical Information System (GIS) software used to
merge remote sensing data with a geographical database,
named LagonNC. The classification of the radiometric data
(explained hereafter) was achieved with SPADN, a statistical
package.
The ETM+ data processing was primarily constrained by
the initial lack of information on the structure and composi-
tion of the reef ecosystems throughout the lagoon. The ap-
proach is a 4-stage process. Fig. 2 summarizes the statistical
analysis. A large set of pixels (more than 200,000) issued
from nine representative sites lagoon-wide was used to ex-
plore the spectral variability of the Southwest lagoon area.
Land, clouds and cloud shadows were manually masked
using the NIR bands. The 4-stage classification strategy,
inspired by Lebart et al. (1984), was:
1. Ordination: A principal component analysis (PCA) was
applied to the bands 1-4. Only the three main axes
summarizing the most important part of the total vari-
ance are used in the following steps.
2. Partition: A moving center partitioning algorithm (also
called ″des nuées dynamiques″ algorithm (Diday,
1971)) is applied twice using two sets of 10 random
initial centers. Calculations are performed on the coor-
dinates of the individuals on the third main axes of the
PCA. Pixels are assigned to the most similar center. By
cross-tabulating the two resulting partitions, one can
identify stable pixels grouped together in both parti-
tions. These stable groups are aggregated pairwise us-
ing a hierarchical clustering algorithm (HCA) with the
minimum variance criterion of Ward (Ward, 1963), that,
at each step, minimizes the variance within clusters and
maximizes the variance between clusters. Discontinui-
ties in the criterion of aggregation emphasize succes-
sive optimal partitions with k classes. We keep the first
optimal partition with at least 10 classes to get a number
Fig. 2. Flowchart for unsupervised classification/segmentation of Landsat
imagery. Rectangular boxes refer to objects, while diamonds refer to actions.
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of classes not too high (Green et al., 2000), but suffi-
cient to likely capture the various main reef biota. To
consolidate the partition, a final moving center algo-
rithm is applied, but instead of a random selection of 10
initial centers, we use the k centers of the k classes to
start the process.
At this stage, the unsupervised classification was fin-
ished. In most of the unsupervised mapping exercises
(Green et al., 2000), the posterior field work allows to
assign a thematic meaning to the computed classes.
Eventually, after the field trip, a final supervised process
is conducted using decision rules that depend on the
type of the selected algorithm (Maximum Likelihood,
Mahalanobis Distance, Minimum Distance or others)
and the adequate statistical parameterization of the
classes (a priori probabilities, covariance matrix, stan-
dard deviation). Most of these methods assumed that
the shape of the class in the spectral space is simple
(parallelepiped, ellipsoids, etc.). This assumption may
not be verified if the class is composed of different
objects with contrasting spectral signatures. For ex-
ample, a class ″seagrass″ may include low density sea-
grass with a bright signal (due to the dominant bright
sandy floor) and dense seagrass with a much darker
signal (due to pigments absorption). A unique param-
eterization is thus inadequate and two (or more) sets of
parameters for the same class may be more appropriate.
Such observations have led to various fuzzy clustering
methods (e.g. using fuzzy covariance matrix
(Gustafson and Kessel, 1979)) to allow complex repre-
sentation in the spectral space. Thus, we have proposed
a method to accommodate complex classes, by simply
allowing for more complex decision rules.
3. Discrimination: the optimized partition obtained in
stage two undergoes a segmentation (or discrimination)
based on the initial variables, i.e. the radiometric bands
ETM+1-4, and not the PCA-derived neo-bands. We
follow the classification and regression tree (CART)
algorithm (Breiman et al., 1984). This segmentation
hierarchically splits the initial pixel population into
child-segments. It minimizes intrasegment variance
and maximizes intersegment variance. The two seg-
ments have to be more homogeneous than the parent-
segment or the process stops. The result is a sequence of
N c segments for each class c. The statistical parameters
of each segment are then used as decision rules to
assign a pixel to one of the segments (then to a class).
Here, we used a criteria similar to the parallelepiped
distance algorithm (Jensen, 1996), i.e. a segment is
defined by its lower and upper spectral boundaries,
DNmin,j and DNmax,j, in each ETM+ band j. A pixel p
belongs to the segment S (and the corresponding
class c) if
DN
min j S  ≤ DNj p  ≤ DNmax j S ,
with j = 1, 2, 3, 4
Classification rules thus depend on the digital counts
(DN) of the different spectral bands. Of course, similar
methods can be applied on digital counts, total radi-
ance, total reflectance, water leaving radiance, or re-
mote sensing reflectance, according to the type of nor-
malization and corrections applied to the image.
4. Validation: The set of decision rules obtained from nine
representative sites defined what we call as “model I”.
The model was built using 200,000 pixels lagoon-wide,
but did not include the test sites, the Maître, Signal or
Aboré reefs. To estimate the relevance of this global
model, we followed two approaches (Fig. 3). First, we
created an optimized model using the same previously
described three stages, but at a local scale on one site
(Maître reef flat). We assessed the final classification
using aerial orthophotographs and ground-truth data.
Orthophotographs and ground-truth data were inte-
grated in the GIS database. GIS tools were used to
aggregate segments, merge classes and field stations,
obtain statistics by class, calculate areas, inquire DN of
each pixel and output layouts. This model II was com-
pared to model I for the same set of Maître reef flat
pixels. Second, the composition of the classes and seg-
ments identified with the decision rules of the model I
on the Maître, Signal and Aboré reefs was compared
between each site to identify possible confusions be-
tween benthic habitats.
Fig. 3. Flowchart for the validation of large-scale unsupervised classifica-
tion based on the general model I.
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2.4. Fieldwork
Detailed fieldwork was conducted on the Maître reef flat
in August 2000, 1 year after the acquisition of the Landsat
image, but in similar season. Fieldwork occurred after the
unsupervised processing of the ETM+ image. Stations were
located along transects positioned to cross as many classes as
possible. In each station (total = 50) depth and nature of
substrate were assessed. To categorize the substrate, we fol-
lowed a simple typology (sand, bare pavement, rubble, sea-
grass, algae, coral, heterogeneous) inspired by other classifi-
cation schemes from other tropical coral reef areas (Mumby
and Harborne, 1999; Andréfouët et al., 2000). For seagrass
beds, cover density was estimated on a semi-quantitative
scale (1: sandy bottom with less than 10 blades/m2, to 5:
compact dense seagrass cover without sediment visible be-
neath).
A second field campaign occurred in December 2001 and
January 2002 to identify the macrophytes and seagrass com-
munities and to assess the accuracy of the classes identified
on the Maître, Aboré and Signal reefs.
3. Results
Model I was elaborated with more than 200,000 pixels
from nine sites corresponding to different lagoonal zones
(reef flats, barrier reef, bay) throughout the southwest la-
goon. We remind that the Maître, Signal and Aboré reefs
were not included in the training sites. The first three axes of
the PCA explained 98.2% of the total variance (49, 28.3 and
20.9%, respectively). The last axis explained 1.8%. The par-
titioning and segmentation provided 11 classes split into 68
segments. One or a few dominant segments generally de-
scribed each class.
For Maître, the decision rules of the model I provided 10
classes, with 8 relevant classes (K1-K8) located on the reef
flat and slopes (Fig. 4). In comparison, the model II, opti-
mized for Maître, described the reef flat and slopes in seven
relevant classes (C1-C7) segmented into 58 segments. In
contrast with model I, the first three axes of the PCA ex-
plained 72.8, 23.9 and 2.6% of the total variance, respec-
tively. The high variance explained by the first axis confirmed
that one reef alone was spectrally more homogeneous than
the assemblage of the many different reefs used to build
model I. Generally, the spatial patterns visible on Maître reef
flat using model I and model II were consistent (Fig. 4) with
some variations. This was especially true on the reef flat.
Table 1 presents a cross-table of pixel occurrences within
each class from model I and model II.
Ground-truth data revealed that the Maître reef flat was
characterized by seagrass beds, monospecific (Halophila
ovalis, H. uninervis) or heterogeneous (mix of H. uninervis,
C. serrulata, Syringodium isoetifolium), or frequently mixed
with algae populations (including Phaeophyta Padina sp.,
Sargassum spp., Lobophora variegata, Cystoseira trinodis,
Dictyota bartayresiana, Hormophysa triquetra, Rhodophyta
Acantophora spicifera, Digenea simplex, Galaxaura lapide-
scens Spyridia filamentosa, Chlorophyta Halimeda mac-
roloba, H. cylindracea, H. opuntia, H. sinulans, cyanobac-
teria). The site displayed outer slopes with extensive and
healthy coral populations especially on the eastern and south-
ern sides that were exposed to dominant trade winds (mostly
branching Acropora spp. on the top and the slope, and highly
diverse formations on the floor).
Shallow sandy bottoms corresponded to the class C1 in
model II and both K1 and K2 in model I, with an average
depth of 0.7 m. A similar average depth was also found for
other shallow classes, i.e. C2, C3, C4 and C7 in model II and
K3, K4, K5 and K8 in model I. Each deep class (C5-C6,
K6-K7) integrated sand channels, coral zones and heteroge-
neous areas (made of isolated coral colonies and patches,
seagrass, rubble and algae), but model II provided results far
less noisy than model I (Fig. 4). None of the models clearly
separated the rubble zone at the periphery of the reef flats.
The classes C2, C3 and C4 in model II (respectively, K3, K4
and K5 in model I) characterized well the gradient of sea-
grass densities as evidenced by the overlays of ground-truth
data, aerial photographs and classification results (Figs. 5, 6).
To assess the accuracy of the Maître reef flat model, we
compared the results with higher resolution aerial photo-
graphs classified by photo-interpretation. At this stage, we
lacked enough control points to establish a formal site-
specific confusion matrix (Foody, 2002), thus we used non-
site-specific accuracy assessment based on the comparison of
computed and reference surface areas (Congalton and Green,
1999). The reference was provided by aerial photographs
Fig. 4. Comparison of the classifications of the Maître Islet obtained from
global model I (top) and local model II (bottom).
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interpretation. We acknowledge that there may be a bias
since the photograph interpretation may not be perfect. As a
measure of accuracy, we reported the ratio between the areas
correctly classified and the total area of the reef flat. Details
are provided in Table 2. The agreement for model I is 0.688.
The aerial photograph and model I provided very similar
class boundaries (Fig. 5), though they did not tightly match in
some cases. This is more likely a question of precise georef-
erencing in the GIS different spatial resolution, and less
likely a problem of aerial photographs interpretation. In such
conditions, a precision of 0.688 is satisfactory.
Applied to the Aboré reef, model I revealed spatial pat-
terns consistent with the structure of the barrier reefs (Fig. 7).
Ground-truthing revealed that Aboré is covered by coral
communities dominated by branching and plating
Acroporids on a pavement floor. Coral cover differed greatly
from place to place (15–80%) but the general trend was an
increase in coral cover from the crest to the internal spur and
grooves, where the density, size and variety of growth forms
of coral colonies are very high (cover >80%). Fleshy algae
were scarce on the coral-flat, but encrusting coralline algae
cover were high. Cyanobacteria also frequently covered the
sedimentary zone in several places. Spatial arrangement be-
tween the classes rendered well the geomorphological suc-
cession from the sedimentary internal slope between 3 and
7 m (mostly K3), the shallow (<2 m) coral-rich reef flats (K4
and K5), and outer slope (down to 7–10 m).
The Signal reef flat was characterized by a reef flat with
live and dead coral and algal communities. (A southwestern
reef flat dominated by live (cover >50%, essentially branch-
ing acroporids), a western flat made of a dead coral frame-
work, and a center and eastern flat dominated by sediments,
algal communities (Padina spp., Acantophora spicifera, Ac-
tinotrichia sp., Galaxaura sp., cyanobacteria) and sparse
seagrass beds (Halodule uninervis, Cymodocae rotundata
and C. serrulata). Applied to this site, model I provided good
results and zonations (not presented), though, as in the
Maître reef flat, the rubble ridge did not appear separated.
Table 1
Cross-table between clusters of global model I and local model II on Maître, showing the good agreement between models on the reef flats. K1-K2 contains
soft-bottom sand, K3-K4-K5 regroup seagrass and algal beds with a growing density from K3 to K5, K6-K10 are clusters of deep water with a depth growing
from K6 to K10
Model II classes




K2 298 78 3 379
K3 19 374 6 399
K4 3 195 794 27 1019
K5 4 9 340 1340 1693
K6 15 6 21
K7 10 391 401
K8 3 87 366 564 40 1060
K9 1057 178 342 1577
K10 3 486 740 1393 2622
R 381 656 1146 1479 763 1624 704 740 1735 9228
Fig. 5. Location of classes C1 (clear bottom sand), C2 (very diffuse seagrass), C3 (diffuse seagrass) and C4 (dense seagrass or algal beds) obtained with model
II on the Maître reef flat. The accuracy of the boundaries is provided by comparison with aerial photograph and ground-truthing that validate the presence of the
different bottom types.
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K7, K5, K4/K3 and K2/K1 corresponded principally to zones
with high live coral cover, dead coral zones, algal zones and
sandy zones, respectively. K3 and K4 reflected different
densities of algal coverage.
4. Discussion
Overall, spatial zonations were correct on the three sites
(Maître, Aboré and Signal). However, the same class could
include different bottom types. For instance, the class K4
included large sections of the coral-rich reef flat in Aboré and
moderately dense seagrass beds in Maître. Merging such
different bottom types in one class is clearly not acceptable.
This confusion is of course explained by the unsupervised
approach applied to build a model including all reef forma-
tions in the Southwest lagoon, by the similar optical signa-
ture of these bottom types, and by the range of depth in each
site. The example of Maître suggests that locally optimized
model (model II) may not perform significantly better than
the general model (model I). But the confusion revealed by
multisites comparison points to the strict obligation to inter-
pret the results locally with the help of contextual knowledge
(Groom et al., 1996).
In several cases, the confusion between two different
bottom types merged in the same class can be explained at the
level of the segments. For instance, the class K3 in model I
was made of two segments. One of the segments (no. 2, black
in Fig. 8) collected pixels from the rubble/sand zones of the
Aboré reef, while the other segment (no. 1, white in Fig. 8)
collected pixels from shallow diffuse seagrass in the Maître
and Signal flats (Fig. 8). Table 3 presents the decision rules of
these two segments. Segment 1 represents 89% of K3 on the
Maître reef flat, less than 71% on the Signal reef flat and only
2% on the Aboré reef. This shows the interest of working by
segments. They were created to allow for some flexibility in
the type of cover within one class (e.g. diffuse seagrass and
dense seagrass), but in case of true thematic confusion within
Table 2
Model I evaluation based on cross-tabulated areas. Classes of the model are vectorized and intersected with polygons coming from the visual interpretation of
the Maître aerial photograph. Areas are in hm2 (10,000 m2). vdS: very diffuse seagrass; dS: diffuse seagrass; DS: dense seagrass and algal bed; VDS: very dense
seagrass and algal bed
Model I classes
sand vdS dS DS VDS R
Photograph sand 33 16 10 4 0 63
vdS 4 45 31 15 0 95
dS 1.5 5 105 52 0.7 164.2
DS 2 4 19 188 2 215
VDS 1.8 0.6 0.3 1.8 5 9.5
R 42.3 70.6 165.3 260.8 7.7
Fig. 6. Overlays of ground-truth data, aerial photograph and class C4 issued
from model II. Macrophytes density is expressed on a 5-level qualitative
scale: a density of ″0″ corresponds to a bottom without macrophyte; a
density of 4 corresponds to a bottom entirely masked by plants. The density
computed with GIS tools in class C4 is about 3 and corresponds to the class
of dense seagrass and algal beds.
Fig. 7. Result of the classification of the Aboré Reef site with global model
I: spatial arrangement between the classes reflected the geomorphological
succession from the sedimentary internal slope in the range 7-3 m (mostly
K3), the shallow (<2 m) coral-rich reef flats (K4 and K5), and outer slope
(till 7-10 m).
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a class (e.g. coral slope and dense seagrass), it is then pos-
sible to reallocate a misclassified segment to the correct
class.
Incorrect segments are easily identified if there is a topo-
logical problem (e.g. dense seagrass beds are generally inside
shallow flats, but appear frequently in confusion with outer
slopes, outside the barrier reef). It seems then logical to
introduce in the processing, contextual decision rules based
on spatial information between segments and between
classes. For instance, an a priori discrimination between
barrier reef flats and cay flats is very possible. However,
integration of spatial knowledge in classification schemes in
a rigorous formal way (and not just by masking out zones of
potential confusion by photo-interpretation) is a complex
task that requires tools derived from artificial intelligence.
For instance, Andréfouët et al. (2000) used fuzzy member-
ship functions to integrate the distance to the shore into a
spectral classifier. This was a simple contextual rule. De-
scription of more complex interclass topological relation-
ships (inside, outside, between, among) still requires many
conceptual developments to define the terms, grammar and
fuzzy logic algorithms necessary to tackle these objectives
(Suzuki et al., 2001).
Our classification is initially unsupervised. We have
shown that this unsupervised approach provides good results
to determine regions optically and thematically homoge-
neous within one reef, but it does not reflect the real complex-
ity since we obtain classes that include very different bottom
types encountered on different reefs. Because of the spectral
confusion between different bottom types on different reef
formations, the unsupervised model needs to evolve into a
supervised model. The general model I in 11 classes can
benefit from field information to evolve into two or three
different optimized models in 5-8 classes well labeled and
described for each reef formation. This is a very flexible
process that will be pursued in the future when new ground-
truth data will be available for both training and accuracy
assessment. Since we are at the stage of assessing an unsu-
pervised scheme, we lack here final confusion matrices to
compare with results achieved by various authors in other
regions of the world. According to these studies, for moder-
ately complex classification schemes (4-8 classes) the overall
Fig. 8. Location of segments no. 1 (white) and no. 2 (black) from class K3, on Maître, Aboré and Signal. The segment no. 2 collected pixels from the rubble/sand
zones of the Aboré reef, while the segment no. 1 collected pixels from shallow diffuse seagrass in the Maître and Signal flats.
Table 3
Decision rules for segments no. 1 and no. 2 of the model I, class K3
Band Segment no. 1 Segment no. 2
Min Max Min Max
1 101 129 130 203
2 131 151 97 151
3 0 75 0 75
4 0 110 0 110
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accuracy is around 65-75% using Landsat TM or SPOT data.
The only exceptions are the SPOT classifications of Guade-
loupe and Martinique (Chauvaud et al., 1998, Chauvaud et
al., 2001). On Guadeloupe, these authors reach 95.7% overall
accuracy for a classification scheme including up to 32
classes. This unusual high value, obtained for a highly het-
erogeneous coastal system, can be explained by several fac-
tors that optimistically biased the results (e.g. training sites
were also used to control the classification) (Hammond and
Verbyla, 1996). Qualitatively, we report confusions between
benthic classes (e.g. class K4) similar to those encountered in
the Caribbean and South Pacific reefs (Mumby et al., 1997a;
Capolsini et al., 2003). Final maps (from a supervised classi-
fication) should provide a 65-75% overall accuracy on New
Caledonia reefs.
The most interesting results achieved here are obtained for
mapping and characterization of seagrass areas. The ETM+
classification results on the Maître reef flat, overlaid on the
aerial photographs, demonstrate an excellent agreement in
the spatial patterns between data acquired at very different
spatial resolution (Figs. 5 and 6). Other authors have also
presented good results in mapping tropical seagrass beds
with various satellite and airborne sensors (Mumby et al.,
1997b). Our results strongly suggest that monitoring shallow
seagrass beds using remote sensing data is feasible in New
Caledonia. Time-series of SPOT images on Ile des Pins (data
not shown) show that seagrass beds may be highly evolutive
in the shallow New Caledonian waters and a remote sensing
approach would likely be a cost-effective management tool.
This is strengthened by the fact that New Caledonia benefits
from regular coverage by the long-term acquisition plan of
the Landsat 7 program (Arvidson et al., 2001) with four to six
cloud-free images planned every year. Conversely, our re-
sults suggest that for coral and heterogeneous areas, this is
not true. The accuracy achieved with Landsat data in map-
ping coral zones is not sufficient to detect changes in coral
cover for instance, a critical information to assess coral reef
health. However, Landsat data are adequate to identify and
estimate the areas covered by coral-rich reef flats (Aboré and
Signal for instance). These basic information are still not
available for New Caledonia (Labrosse et al., 2000). Eventu-
ally, ETM+ data should identify areas of prime interest that
deserve in situ investigations or higher spectral and spatial
resolution acquisitions.
The work conducted here was performed without any type
of correction applied to the image. This is acceptable for a
work conducted on one single image. However, if one wishes
to apply the model I decision rules to other areas on other
images, the models should be recomputed and calibrated in
remote sensing reflectance, after calibration of the images
from DN to radiance, normalization of the radiance by solar
irradiance, and correction of the atmospheric effects. If not
the decision rules would be ineffective. Variations in water
depth due to tide variations are also likely and will require
some corrections. Because accurate atmospheric and water
quality corrections are difficult to conduct accurately in
coastal environments (Hu et al., 2001), it may be possible to
apply instead empirical techniques to normalize different
images, using stable uniform areas such as sandy bottoms.
This technique is very forgiving and provides change detec-
tion results similar in quality than more sophisticated meth-
ods requiring absolute corrections (Andréfouët et al., 2001).
5. Conclusion
This study provides the foundation to design an effective
tool to assess shallow coastal ecosystems of New Caledonian
waters using moderate resolution remote sensing data in
general and Landsat ETM+ data in particular. This is the first
time that Landsat data (ETM+ on-board the Landsat 7 satel-
lite, or Thematic mapper, TM, on-board the Landsat 5 satel-
lite) are used to map marine benthic habitats in New Cale-
donia. It is also one of the first studies that uses Landsat
ETM+ data for a large-scale assessment of shallow marine
communities in coral reef environments. Exploration of the
variability of the large Southwest lagoon implied an unsuper-
vised approach that proved to be efficient to recognize the
location of the main biotopes. The unsupervised classifica-
tion scheme presented here is original, since it is based on a
consecutive partitioning/segmentation that allows for a better
tracking of the confusion between different biota types.
However, this process requires local validation and future
optimization to avoid misclassification and define accurately
the different bottom types. The first results described here
clearly highlight the strong potential for monitoring shallow
seagrass beds and the potential to map the geomorphology of
the poorly known but extensive Caledonian barrier reef sys-
tem.
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